
WASHING'DISHES
A mountain of dishes confronts the average house-wif- e

alter all the family have dined. Thev are preay
disfte. too. and hard to Ret clean with snap and water.
The best, easiest, quickest aud cheapest way to wash
dishes is to nsc a little

i m I VJ

1 to 6 are

in the It acts like
magic, cuts the create aui makes
the dishes peiteiily clean. In fact
all is made easier by thisgr.xt and at half tbe cost
el soap.

For economy buy our large package.

THE N. K.
Cjhicago St, Louis New York

For Modern of
Gouty, Joint and all Chronic Diseases.

Telephone 1270. 1228 Fourth Avenue. Rock Island, III.
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WASHING POVVDER

FAIRBANK COMPANY

Asay Sanitarium.
Treatment Nervous, Rheumatic,

4
We h:ive Home "f the latest appliances :intl apparatuses. Turkish bath anl

shower bath any hour day or night, except Tuesdays ami Thursdays from
p.tu., which ladies' days.

dish-wate- r.

cleaning

createst

Bostoa
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An Investment
as Safe as a Government Bond

With Yearly
Dividends Ten to Twenty Times as Large without changing

occupation or moving
Js what is offered to a limited numljer of investors ly the

Ozark Commercial Orchard & Fruit Co,
incorporated tinder the laws of Illinois, with orchard land in the

Famous Ozark Fruit Belt
OF MISSOURI

The most productive apple and peach country in the world.
An Acre of orchard yields from $100 to $300 worth of fruit

yearly.
The attention of investors in past years has been drawn to the profit

of fruit growing and many have given up occupation in oflice :ui on
farms to engage in what has been dcscrilted to be an ideal life. Lack of
knowledge and experience lias, however, often sadly interfered with the
hojel fi r outcome, and the enterprise has fallen far short of what it
could have lieen if properly gone alut. The right plan is clearly the

one. by hich t lie capital of the various investors is com-
bined and the proper class of skilled superintendents and helpers is em-
ployed. The plan is the most productive, and instead of being a weary
nuf worried cultivator liimelf, the investor is a bond-hold- er cutting oil
his coupons aud drawing bis regular and handsome dividends.

The latter is the plan of the Ozark Commercial Orchard & Fruit
Company. The shares of the company can Iw bought on a basis of 10
down and $5 per mouth.

Each Share Represents an Acre of Orchard,
To have one or ten of these shares is obviously, however, better

than to have one or ten acres of orchard, for the economy of working
tbe whole great orchard over a large numlierof small tmes results in much
greater profits to the investor.

An investment of a small part of your earnings for a short time
will secure an income for life.

Full information and lleauliful Views of the Ozark country mailed free.

Ozark Commercial Orchard & Fruit Company.
President Hon. Dclos 1. Phelps, treasurer of the United

States, Chicago.
Secretary Charles II. Porter. Chicago, III.
Horticultural Superintendent W. F. Dcnson, South

Missouri Horticultural Society, Bartlctt, Mo.
Address all communications to

Suite 515 Roanoke Bldg., Chicago, III.

You need one today, and all the time. The muddy water
may be full of sickness.

FILTERS.
Take do chances bat hive one put In at once.

DAVIS CO.
112-11- 4 West Seventeenth Street.

FINE TAILORING . . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that ran be found by looking
at this ad. Her are some prices we quote: Fall noTclties
in suits the prices range from (14, f-- 0. f .3. f 25 and up. The
prices in tbe fall trousers range from f5, 5 50, f 6, f 6.50 and
upward. Come in and see our fine line.

GUS ENGLIN, , mi imi Ave

THE ARGUSr TUESDAY, 3IAY 9,1599,

SPANISH INSOLENCE.
Kasealiar Manners an mcr Are Dis

played In Madrid.
Smart life is very little seen in the

etreets of Madrid. Women never walk
abont unattended and eeldoni do more
than descend from and enter their car
riages. Men, as a rule, are gravely po-
lite, the Ix-s- t of them genuinely so and
the others with a varnish which does
very well when not scratched. They
stare ont of countenance every woman
who passes. This, they explain, means
nothing, and is indeed a delicate sort of
flattery, but by American ladies it is
often taken for insolence and is always
very trying.

In the Royal Opera House at Madrid
an apparently well bred Spaniard will
not hesitate to walk down the aisle
during the entr'act, and, taking a fa
vorable stand near the woman lie wishes
to regard, stare at her for two minntes
at a time, with or without glasses. No
sooner is the curtain down than nearly
all the men in the bouse as a rolo
handsome fellows and well dressed
bnnclt together in the middle aisle and
take the measure of their surroundings.
It is a solemn moment. Nobody smiles
or jokes, and there does nut seem to be
much talking. Hats are worn, and
every man looks abont and stares.
When an acquaintance is descried in
one of the boxes, he gravely lifts his
hat andTcplaces it, but his features re
tain their impassive gravity.

The women, when one does see them,
com to bo handsomely gowned, but

they are not as good Ifioking as the
men. They go about in tine looking
carriages, drawn by spirited horses or
by a spanking pair of mnles. I have
never seen such mules as are to be seen
at times on the shopping streets -- of
Madrid. You will often tind on these
crowded thoroughfares equipages that
would look well oa Fifth avenue, flocks
of sheep mid turkeys and slow moving
oxen, not to mention the omnipresent
donkey. The cafe life is an imitation of
the French article.

ENEMIES OF RATTLERS.
Hoe- - and Itlack Snnkrn Kill the Ven

omous Kept Hen Wltli Impunity.
The two greatest enemies of the rat

tlesnake aie the black snake and the
hog. The rattlesnake is slow aud slug
gish in movement, while the black snake
is intensely rapid. The latter will cir-
cle aronnd his foo and with a sudden
dart grasp the venomous reptile by tho
neck, en that it has no chance to use
its poisonous fangs, and quickly squeeze
it to death. A hog, especially if fat.
snffcrs no danger from tho rattlesnake.
He vill march boldly up to the coiled
reptile, allow himself to be struck in
his jowls once, twice or threo times, as
the case may lie, and will then calmly
proceed to swallow tho reptile without
concern. Tho reason for the hog s im-
munity is duo to the fact that the blood
vessels are so minnteand infrequent on
his checks, where fat is predominant,
that they fail to take up the poison mid
carry it through tho porcine system
Hogs have been used in droves to clear
Homo of the islands of the southern seas
of poisonous reptiles and have proved
successful.

I3y remembering two simple facts any
one can distinguish a poisotisous serpent
from a harmless one. Tho venomous
reptile invariably possesses a triangular
ly shaped head and a blunt nose, while
his tail is correspondingly blnnt and
stubby. Any snake that tapers sniootn
ly from tho middle of its body to tho tip
of its nose and to tho tip of its tail as
well, growing slender in a gradual and
regular manner, is absolutely devoid of
venom. New crk Press.

liadly Confused.
Lord Bramwtll, says the biographer

cif that jurist, used to tell a story illus-
trating the complete paralysis which
may affect tho human mind at trying
moments.

One day when be was on board a
Rhine steamboat he noticed a lady, evi-

dently in great distress, trying by rigns
to explain to the ofiicials some matter
of importance. Fancying that she was
a conntry woman of his own, bo asked- -

"Do you Fpeak English?"
The jioor lady had really lost her head,

and she con Id only stammer out, "Un
pen" that is. a little.

Then Lord Bramwell continued the
conversation in French, but it became
evident that the lady understood scarce-
ly a word, ttermau and Italian gave
equally bad results. Finally she mut-ttre- d

audibly to herself:
"How I wish I were safe at home!"
"But surely yon do speak English !"

exclaimed the baron.
"I can't sjteak anything else." she

sobbed. "That's what makes mo bo
helpless among these foreigners."

Intemperaaee la limes.
There is a source of nervous ailments

entirely special to this ago and tho un
expected outcome of our present day
chemistry and advertising. Intemper-
ance in drugs is becoming more com
mon, and it may possibly outstrip the
abuse of alcohol in its evil results. Tho
manufacture of new chemical products
is supplying the public with endless car-lio- n

derivates of high molecnlar power
and of imperfectly known physiological
action. Some are most dangerous, and
their continued indulgence leads to con
firmed neurosis or hopeless neurasthe
nia, and it thus comes to pass that as
the therapeutic activity of the profession
tends to abolish disease that of the pub-
lic is manufacturing it Medical Jour
nal.

IMaater nt Paris.
Tbe setting of plaster of paris may

be retarded by the addition of 2 to 4
cr ceu t of powdered althea root. This

addition not only retards the hardening
of the plaster, but also enables it to be
rut. filed, sawed and turned- - An addi-
tion of 8 per cent retards tbe complete
setting of the plaster for about an hour.

that tbe mass may be used for any
purpose where it is to remain plastic
daring at least a portion of that time.

I'

DEDICATION OF AN ORGAN.
A a Interesting Kxerrlse at the Iontlac

Kaformatory.
Hon. William Jackson made an ad

dress at the dedication of the new pipe
organ at the xontiac reformatory.
"Dewey Day"' w-a-s selected as the

date for the holding of the exercises
which were therefore doubly interest
ing.

The contract for the instrument
was made bv Commissioner Jackson
in deference to whom the Lancashire- -
Marshall Organ company, of Moline,
put forrli an especial effort that the
finest qualities both as to tone
and durability 15 embodied in the
organ.

The rioueer, published by the in
mates of the reformatory, contains an
extended account of the dedication.
If savs of the organ; "The woodwork
of the case is antique oak. There are
two mamals and pedals. The gre:
orsran contains livc stops with 2'.0
pities. The swell organ contains seven
stops with 3 IS pipes. The teda or
gan contains two stop with 51 pijes.
There are also the best of mechanical
accessories, and the whole organ is
controlled by an electric motor. The
voicing is very beautiful and the pos-
sibilities for power and contrast are
practically unlimited, lucre are no
purely ornamental pipes, the richlv
decorated pipes in front being speak-
ing pipes. The action of both nmmals
ami pedals is quick and responsive
anl altogether the organ is one that
will always be a wonderful assistant
in worship aud a means of working a
true spirit of devotion in all who listen
to it."
WEEK'S CROP CONDITIONS.

Tliliies Uenrrally Have Continued Favor- -

slile.
The Illinois section of the agricul-

tural department of the weather bu-

reau reports:
The past week was generally very

favorable; the lirst half was warm
with lirht showers, the last half
cooler with good general rains.
The temperature averaged from six
degrees to eight degrees daily
aoove normal: rain tall ran irom an
inch to more than two inches over
most of the s'ate, and sunshine aver
aged about i0 per cent of the possible
amount. Farm work made rapid
progress, plowing for corn is well
itlong and much corn lias been
planted, with the prospect of a large
additional acreage iroing in this week.
Early planted lields arc coming up
with good stand, although some eom-plai- ut

of poor seed is heard. Oats
are generally growing, linely, also the
remaining winter wheat and rye. the
latter is heading in southern counties.
and wheat is jointing. (Jardens and
potatoes arc planted and doing well:
early garden truck is beginning to be
marketed in the southern district.
along with strawberries; other fruits
are Idooming profusely anil in the
southern half of the state are setting
well, although few peaches will be
had, and some shortage of cherries,
plums and pears is reported. Grasses
are generally growing linely and pas-
turage is excellent; in tho south half
of the state clover is doing well. A
largo acreage of lield peas will be
sown. Forests are in full leaf."

Low Kates via C, It. I. & d". Kaitway.
To points and on dates named be

low, the C. Ii. I. & P. railway will
have on sale round trip tickets at a
vcrv low rate:

On Mav lltli to 17th, inclusive, to
San Francisco, Cal.

On Mav 17th to lrnh, to Minneap
olis.

On May lth and 19th, to Roanoke,
Va.

On June 3rd and 1 h, to' Kansas
City.

On June lltli and 12th, to Buffalo.,
N. Y.

On July old and oth. to Detroit.
Also commencing May loth, and

continuing every day during the sea-
son, will have on sale the regular Ww
rate summer excursion tickets to all
the northern resorts.

On Mav 16th will run one of the
regular hoineseckors' excursions to
the northwest and southwest.

For further information apply to F.
II. Plummer. ticket agent. Rock Isl
and, or S. F. Iiovd, general agent.
Davenport.

A Card.
Wcs the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on a 50-ce- nt

bottle of Greene's Warranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a
25-ce- nt lottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.

llORST TON KOKCKRITZ.
Otto Grotjan.
Irlnk

After vott have concluded that you
ou-'h- t not to drink coffee. It is not a
medicine, but doctors order it. be
cause it is healthful, invigorating and
apjetizing. It is made from pure
grains and has that rich sal brown
color and taste like the linest grades
of colee and costs alxmt one-four- th

as much. Children like it and thrive
on it, because it is a genuine food
drink containing nothing but nour- -

-- hment. Ask vour grocer for
Jrain-O- , the new food drink. 15 aud

25 cents.

train-- U

Iteauty la Dlood Deep.
Clean blood means a cle.m skin. No

beauty without it. Casrarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your t:ood and keep it clean, by
siTi ing op the lazy liver and driving a!i im- -

'aritiea from the liouy. lW-ip- y to
banish rimilt. ImiU. blotches, blackheads.
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caseareta, beauty for ten cent. All drug-tfiat-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 50c

Bsaratfca
EifBatsx
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TWO MONSTER ENGINES.

Bar.iotoa Tut Iut ervira
Ever Couatrai-ted- .

The Chicago, Barlingtoji & Quincy
railroad has recently put into service
the two largest passenger engines ever
constructed. They will be used ou
the Denver express aud the fast mail
trains. These new giants weigh 1U7
tons each.

This new mastodon of the Burling-
ton's is the Atlantic type. Vauclain
compound engine, with two cylinders

high and low pressure on each
side." Its lwiiler is fitted with
tubes, two inches in diameter, and 16
feet long. Its giant drivers, two on a
side, are alout midway letween the
back of the cab and the front of the
pilot. Just d them is a trail-truc- k,

with two wheels live feet in di-

ameter. Back of these are the regu-
lation trucks supporting the tend r.
Each of the four drive wheels weighs
;5, 200 pounds, and makes about 210
revolutions to the mile.

Slim Kewaril 01OO.
The readers of this paper will lo

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that science
has lieen able to cure in all its stages
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive euro now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer $ 100 for any case that it fails to
cure. Scud for list of testimonials.
Address.

F. J. Ciikskv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Don't Tcbarro Spit and Smot loar l.ltf. inn).
To quit tobacca easily and forever, be nmif

actio, full of life no, ve and vipor, take No-T-o

One. tbe wonder worker, t'aat uiukrs weak men
strong. All druggists. 50c or fl. Curepuaran
teed. liooklvt and sample free. Address
"Horling Kemfldw Co.. Ortie-aiT- or ICew Yora.

Coughs ami colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to
the soothing, healing influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. For sale
by Marshall it Fisher.

J
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'm thronirh irottinir partial -

g I iof from h?ailnhts or tteiiralyia by tho use
nf in.mrlnin rcmffiiiAH- - I TV a CUTO that S

sF

thoro'iiitimn that's punrnntpod to cure
or money refunded, h urtliermore. tne
only remedy puarantced to contain no

pium, morphine, antipyrine, or oilier
harmful substances. Just a speedy,
wUolosomo, unfailing cure.

5

Whii f--

JCurc henilafheanH neuralgia, uothina elw )
. that sure in 20 minus. Druggists T

world over guarantee them. 0ttliu

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice.
TCKtate of Henrv fvirdorf. deceased
The underslirned. liuvlnir been appointed

aouilnislrairix of theesta-eo- f Henrv Kimori.
late of tbe oountv of Kock Island, stale of fill
nois, deeeased. hereby trives uotice that hhc
will appear before the county court nl Kock
Island countv. at the county court room, in the
oityofKock Island, at the July term, on the
first Monday In July next, at wliien time
all persons havinir claims against aid estate
are notified and requested to attend, for the
purpose of bavins the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unuerslpnea.

Dausd Ih's Uih dav of A p il. A. u. isv.i.
! .... KiKuoitir, Administratrix.

I'.; t r Kxecu tor's Notice.
Marion E. Sweeney, attorney.

F.state of Mary O'Connell. deceased.
The underpinned bavlnir Been appointed ex

eeutrix of the last wll aud testament of Mary
(I Comic!!, late of tbe countv of Kock lslanu
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby fives notice
thalshe will appear before the county court of
Kock Island countv. at tne county court room.
in tbe citv of ltock at the July
term, on the tlrst Monday In July next
at which lime all persons bavini; claims
acainst said estate are notified and requested
to attend for tbe purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to
trie undersigned.

Dated this II st day or Ma7. A. I. IWW.
Mahoaret TaiKi.K. Executrix.

Kxecntor's Notice.
Estate of Julia Corken. deceased.
The undersigned bavinc oeen appointed cx

ecutrix of thelast will and le.t:imi:n(or Julia
Corken. late of the county of Kock Island,
slate of Illinois, deceased, hereby Rives notice
that she will appear before tbe county
court of Rock Island county, at tbe county
court room, in tbe city of Uock Island, at the.
June term, on the erst Monuay in June
next, at which time all persons bavinir
claims aeainst said estate are notified and
requested to attend, for the purpose of ba-li)-

the same adjusted.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment to tbe
undersiirned.

Dated this 17th day of April. A. n. tWO
JCI.1A CoHKKN. KXCCUtrlX.

Master's Kale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys-Stat- e

of Illinois. I

Itoek Island county.
In tbe Circuit Court. In chancery- - Fore-

closure, tieneral No. 4..
The Home Kutldintr and fan Asociatf'n of

ok Inland v. loidoipb Iv Oberlauoer and
Hertba K A. Ober!ndcr and Chils tlcnnin.IuU y. Hrnnin. and Fred lleuoin-- . r ar --

ners. &.C., as C. IlenuinK &. Soils, and Clara
Fearvii.
Notice is hereby given tat by T rtoe of a

decree of airt court, e terd In the above d

cause, on the Kiflb day of April. A. I.
I .shall, on Saturday, the Twenty-sevent- h

day of May A. I IHyy. at the hour of two
o'clock in the aftcrnooo. at tbe east floor of
the court house, in the eily of Rock in
said cwnty of ltock island, to satisfy Maid
rree. sell at pubiie vendue to the bichest bid-
der for c.h. that certain parrel of land.
K taatein tbe county of Mock Island and Mate
of Illinois, known and described follows,
to-wi-t:

Tbe est one-hal- f fvt of Lot Number Ten
f!0. in Hlork Number Three ctj. in litis. Utl-b- rt

it Piita' secoid addition to tbe city of afo-lin- e.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this Twentieth
day of April, A. D. w.O.

Etwis H Pomimii,Master l Chancery. Rock County. 111.
jAC'fcauJf k. Ub'adx, Couijylainant'b Solicitor

In These
4

Times of War

Of war just ended, of war existing, and pos-

sibly of A GREATER WAR COMING,

when the affairs of the world are rapidly

assuming new forms, the people seek quite

naturally to be INTELLIGENTLY IN-

FORMED of the events as they develop in

their day and generation.

The Up-to-da- te Newspaper
is the Chronicler of

Current History.

We can best judge what maybe by what has

been, and io making provision for keeping

ABREAST OF THE TIMES. Seek the

companion', hip of the paper that did not fail

you DURING THE LATE WAR. THE

DAILY ARGUS served its constitiency

faithfully and reliablely. Its war news was

accurate in every particular and detail, and

beyond that it was prompt in laying before

its readers the stirring events as they occur-e- d.

Its membership in the Associated Tress

The Greatest News Gath-
ering Agency Ever

Formed
enabled it to thus acquit itself with credit and

distinction. It still possesses the same fa-ciliti- es

for keeping in touch with the world at

large, while its resources for covering the

LOCAL FIELD promptly and thoroughly

have not been diminisked. Have THE

ARGUS on your list of friends,

And You Will Know What Is
Going on Everywhere as Soon

as Your Neighbor Does.
JOBV If . FA III DO H.

. PARI DON Sc SON
BIHBI A. FAKIDO

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
Paper Hangers, Calcimlners, Etc.

Shop 419 Seventeenth St. Bock Island
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